Genetic diversity at 13 equine microsatellite loci was compared in five endangered Spanish donkey breeds: Andaluza, Catalana, Mallorquina, Encartaciones and Zamorano-Leonesa. All of the equine microsatellites used in this study were amplified and were polymorphic in the domestic donkey breeds with the exception of HMS1, which was monomorphic, and ASB2, which failed to amplify. Allele number, frequency distributions and mean heterozygosities were very similar among the Spanish donkey breeds. The unbiased expected heterozygosity (H E ) over all the populations varied between 0.637 and 0.684 in this study. The low G ST value showed that only 3.6% of the diversity was between breeds (P < 0.01). Significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium were shown for a number of locuspopulation combinations, except HMS5 that showed agreement in all analysed populations. The cumulative exclusion probability (PE) was 0.999 in each breed, suggesting that the loci would be suitable for donkey parentage testing. The constructed dendrogram from the D A distance matrix showed little differentiation between Spanish breeds, but great differentiation between them and the Moroccan ass and also with the horse, used as an outgroup. These results confirm the potential use of equine microsatellite loci as a tool for genetic studies in domestic donkey populations, which could also be useful for conservation plans.
INTRODUCTION
The local Spanish donkey breeds (Equus asinus) Andaluza, Catalana, Encartaciones, Mallorquina and Zamorano-Leonesa have suffered a substantial decrease in population size which might cause high levels of inbreeding resulting in inbreeding depression and increasing the risk of breed extinction. The principal cause of the great reduction in population size of up to 80% has been the intense mechanisation of agriculture which took place in Spain during the 60s and the 70s. These Spanish donkey breeds have been officially recognised as breeds for a long time. Currently, the number of animals recorded among these five breeds is very low, and they are included in the FAO (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations) list of domestic animal breeds to be conserved (FAO, DAD-IS http://fao.org/dadis). At present, the Spanish donkey breeds comprise approximately 100 to 200 females each (Breed Associations personal communications). These figures fit into the category of an endangered breed as proposed by the FAO Expert Consultation [2] . Without immediate action, the effective population size of these five Spanish breeds will be inadequate to prevent constant genetic loss at each generation [8] .
The origin of the modern Spanish donkey breeds remains uncertain. According to several authors [1, 12, 13, 15] current Spanish donkeys seem to derived from two ancestral sources: the Nubian ass (Equus asinus africanus), which gave rise to the Andaluza breed [3, 16, 40] , and secondly, the Somalian ass (Equus asinus somaliensis) which gave rise to the donkeys of Southwest Asia and probably also to the majority of European breeds, among which the Catalana, Mallorquina, Encartaciones and Zamorano-Leonesa breeds [15] .
Notwithstanding this, Dechambre and Sanson, as cited by several authors [3, 24, 37, 40] , support the theory of two different ancestral sources: one which would correspond to the Equus asinus africanus, originating from Northeast Africa, and the other one, the Equus asinus europeus, whose area of origin is the Mediterranean Basin, in particular the Balearic Isles, which would have given rise to the majority of European donkey breeds, including the four Spanish breeds mentioned in the previous paragraph.
The conservation of genetic variation found in these minor livestock breeds is a growing world-wide concern due to the increasing risk of breed loss. Recently, many studies of breed conservation have used allele frequencies for several DNA markers, such as microsatellites [19, 26, 36] .
Very little literature reporting microsatellite data in domestic donkeys exists; only Breen et al. [10] , using a set of 13 microsatellite loci isolated from the domestic horse, verified that they were well-amplified in eight individuals. In addition, Bellone and co-workers [7] reported studies in one French donkey breed (Baudet du Poitou) with nine microsatellite loci. Finally, we also performed studies with the Catalonian donkey breed [22, 23] . In the present work, 15 equine microsatellite loci were analysed in 5 Spanish donkey breeds, in order to study the genetic variability both within and between these breeds. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population samples
The number of individuals sampled, of both sexes, was 87 Andaluza (AND), 140 Catalana (CAT), 104 Mallorquina (MALL), 74 Encartaciones (ENC) and 108 Zamorano-Leonesa (ZAM) representing 75 and 95% of the whole population in each case. The area of main distribution of these indigenous Spanish breeds is shown in Figure 1 . In addition, 9 Moroccan asses (MOR) were used as genuine members of E. asinus africanus, and 24 horses of the Merens breed (E. caballus) were used as an outgroup. Donkey DNA was prepared from whole blood according to standard methods involving lysates of the washed white-cells and phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol (25:24:1) extraction [4] .
Microsatellite markers
The 15 microsatellite loci studied were AHT4, AHT5 [6] , ASB2 [11] , HMS1, HMS2, HMS3, HMS5, HMS6, HMS7 [17] , HTG4, HTG6 [14] , HTG7, HTG10 [25] , HTG15 [5] and VHL20 [41] .
Multiplex PCR conditions
The 15 microsatellites were amplified in three multiplexes using fluorescently-labelled primers. The first multiplex included microsatellites ASB2, HMS3, HMS6, HTG6, HTG10, and VHL20. The second was composed of AHT4, AHT5, HMS2, HMS7 and HTG7, while the third contained HMS1, HMS5, HTG15 and HTG4. Multiplex PCRs were carried out in 15 µL reactions containing 30 ng of genomic DNA, 200 µM of dNTP, 0.5 µL of AmpliTaq Gold (5 U · µL −1 ), 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 and 0.5 µL of each primer (AHT4, ASB2, HMS2, HMS3, HTG6, HTG7, HTG10), 0.4 µL of the primer (AHT5, HMS6 and HMS7) while 0.3 µL of primer VHL20 (StockMarks R for Horses, Equine Paternity PCR Typing Kit, PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), and finally, 0.20 µM of primers HMS1, HMS5, HTG4 and HTG15. PCR was carried out in a 9 700 GeneAmp PCR system (Perkin Elmer) by an initial denaturation at 95 • C for 10 min, followed by 30 cycles at 95 • C for 30 s, 60 • C for 30 s and 72 • C for 60 s. The thermal profile ended with a final extension at 72 • C for 60 min. PCR products were detected by capillary electrophoresis using an Applied Biosystems 310 DNA Sequencer with GENESCAN Analysis software (ABI), using the ROX 350 bp internal-size standard.
Statistical analyses
Allele frequencies (available from the authors on request) and mean heterozygosity values for each polymorphic locus were obtained using the BIOSYS-2 computer programme [38] . The test of genotype frequencies for deviation from the Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) was calculated using the exact test of the GENEPOP 3.1d computer programme [32] , using the Markov-chain method [18] . Polymorphic information content (PIC) was calculated for each microsatellite locus according to Botstein et al. [9] , and the probability of exclusion (PE) was determined for all informative markers [20] .
The average expected heterozygosity for each population (H S ), the gene diversity in the total population (H T ), and the coefficient of gene differentiation G ST [27] were estimated using the computer programme DISPAN [30] , and tested by permutation test. Differences in average heterozygosities among breeds were assessed using the ANOVA test of the SAS R package [35] .
Genetic distances and phylogenetic trees among populations were obtained with the distance measure D A [29] . Takezaki and Nei [39] suggested the D A distance for making phylogenetic trees when the interest of the study mainly focused on the topology rather than evolutionary time. Distance data was analysed with the neighbour-joining (NJ) method of clustering [34] . The NJ method produces only unrooted trees. For this reason we included the data for the Merens breed population as an outgroup to root the tree. The robustness of the dendrogram was evaluated by bootstrap resampling of loci (1 000 replicates). All these calculations were carried out using the DISPAN package [30] . 
RESULTS
The equine microsatellites were all well-amplified in the donkey, with the exception of locus ASB2, which failed to amplify. All amplified loci were polymorphic except HMS1, which was monomorphic (165 bp) in all breeds. The number of alleles varied between 3 (HMS5) and 15 (AHT4) (Tab. I), with generally little difference between the breeds (data not shown). The average gene diversity H T [27] over all loci was 0.683 ± 0.170 while, for individual loci, it ranged from 0.278 (HMS5) to 0.907 (AHT5).
The average expected heterozygosity H S across all loci in the total sample was 0.658 ± 0.147 and ranged from 0.336 (HMS5) to 0.852 (AHT5). The average coefficient of gene differentiation (G ST ) over the 13 loci was 0.036 ± 0.023 (P < 0.01). The G ST values for single loci ranged from 0.014 for HTG15 to 0.109 for HMS5. The PIC and the exclusion probability (PE) are given in Table I . The combined probability of exclusion was 0.999, across the whole sample as well as for each breed. HWE was tested for all breed-locus combinations. Of the 65 contrasts, 48 tests gave significant deviations from HWE showing a significant heterozygote deficit. Only 17 tests showed agreement with HWE, corresponding to the Andaluza, Encartaciones and Mallorquina breeds for four microsatellites (HMS3, HMS5, HTG6 and VHL20; HMS3, HMS5, HTG10 and VHL20; and AHT4, HMS3, HMS5 and HMS6, respectively), the Zamorano-Leonesa breed for three microsatellites (HMS5, HTG10 and VHL20) and the Catalana breed for two microsatellites (HMS5 and HTG15). Only one of the microsatellites (HMS5) showed agreement with H-W proportions in all analysed populations.
The D A distance, using 13 microsatellites, ranged between 0.057 and 0.093 for the Spanish donkey breeds (Tab. III). A neighbour-joining tree was constructed, and the reliability of the obtained tree was examined by 1 000 bootstrap replicates (Fig. 2) . The most robust features of the topology were the Catalana-Mallorquina cluster (70% support) and the cluster (77% support) formed by Andaluza and the four black coated breeds (CAT, ENC, MALL and ZAM) which are all from the North of Spain. The low genetic distances among Spanish breeds indicated a close relationship among these populations. The phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the matrix of D A values using the Merens horse breed as an outgroup, and the Moroccan ass breed as the reference population for the Spanish breeds.
DISCUSSION
The average number of alleles and the expected heterozygosities (H E ) were similar for all breeds, indicating that there are no appreciable differences in the level of genetic variability among the Spanish breeds. These results are comparable to the previous values reported in Catalonian donkeys [23] and the Baudet du Poitou breed [7] .
Average genetic differentiation (G ST ) among the breeds was 3.6%, a relatively low but significant (P < 0.01) value. All loci were contributing to that differentiation. The global PE value of 0.999 for each breed makes it extremely unlikely that false parentage would not be recognised. These markers are therefore an effective tool in donkey parentage verification. The genetic relationships among the populations correspond with the geographical distribution of the breeds studied. The dendrogram (Fig. 2 ) groups all of the Spanish donkeys into one cluster (59% support).
Within the Spanish breeds, the four black coated populations (CAT, ENC, MALL and ZAM) form a cluster (77% support), supporting the hypothesis of a common ancestral past from E. a. europeus. The Catalana and Mallorquina breeds are the most closely related, supporting both the historic and the archaeological evidence that they show common ancestry [31, 33] .
All sources agree that the Andaluza breed descended from the primitive ass of North Africa (E. a. africanus) which could have been introduced into the South of the Iberian Peninsula through the Straits of Gibraltar [3, 13, 15, 37] . However, our data fails to clearly position the Andaluza breed within our tree. Further investigations involving more European and African donkey populations, as well as the analysis of mt DNA, which could show a possible introgression of African haplotypes into European populations would be useful to clarify this point. Nevertheless, we have concluded that the analyses of genetic markers such as microsatellite sequences are very valuable for the study of genetic variability in donkey populations and to contribute to the establishment of their own conservation plans [21] .
